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CUTislMUT
T every leader of Mita paiicr who sends lit tliii
eartlftoweand l we will forward, for one year,
"Ths Treasure,'' a iaaRiiltnl llliiatraiwl
Monthly Journal end nouBcketiwr'i
ad on copy or out new uU elegant iiremiuui

cb.iotuo, ruillled
"ASKING A BI.E9il.MJ,"

A Dlutcri Im iI (lie Uussshlnrf setiool rf
katlnltag, liy I'rof. .Ionian, siae rMs-1.- 1 j. -
ectited la Uie highest style l Hi erl. 1,111

of, wkiuh u end a copy of tin-
rilio bwutli'ul poeia descriptive uf Hit cluoiuo, in
elecaat illuuuuelwl colors lur framing .

, Ay- - bill wait, rood i (a, mlnulr;
J have flm a wuril to )' (

Do you know wlialto day in?
MoUrur, 'tiaour weddiug dn ' "

Just si bow, we tat at supper
wtica tncfroewa had gam awuy t

You bat tlial side, 1 ial this aide,
Forty years ago I

' Then what plan we laid together;
Wlui brave things 1 meant lo do!

Coold we dream to-d- would li ud us
At this table me and you?

. vettavao, ao doubt and yet I
"Uetime tliiuk I cannot tell
? T boy an, yea I 1 know, deai i

Yes, BfcUoeUi all things well.
.Wall we'vs Hd our Joya and sorrows,
, Shared our f tailcs aa Well as team :
And the beat ol '1 --I've hud your

FaitJiM love forfouy ycaral
Poor we've been, but aot forsaken i

tiritf we've known, but never shatr.e-Fat- her

for Thy endless nierciet
btill we bless Tliv Holy name i

Tlii la a rare chanceAGENTS for you to make mon
ey. We will pay you
large conn coillllllB- -

aiona and Rive you exclusive territory. tsend
uua.na, aivn u IJ UC I OrUl jH I VI" Hill"

deuce, receive your territory, and go to work at
- viuibui(fivi ruiiu vs in torwaru

ascent's oofllt. certificate of agency, etc. tjpeci-lue- u

copies Id cents, uone (ice.
Addreaa The Treaaure Publiahlng Oo,

No. 4J Cellar Street, hew York

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Disease of the

SVel IUCD M Cougjia,

O I 5v Colds, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis,
V V

f Asthma, and Con.
U M uJ u '-

SSaaatS sumption. '

The reputation It has attained,' In
consequence of the marvellous cure It
lias produced during the hist half cen-

tury, is s sufficient assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize
the happiest results that can be desired.
Jn almost every section of country
there are person, publicly known, who
have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs,
by its use. All who have tried it ac-

knowledge anil where
its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-

lieve the distress and suffering peculiar
to pulmonary affections. Chkrky Pbc-tok-

always affords instant relief, and
perforins rapid carts of the milder va-

rieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases of the
lungs. -

As a safeguard to, children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
i lie Throat and Chert of Childhood, it
is invaluable! for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued aud restored to

....health. -

This medicine gains friends t
vcry trial, as the cures it Is constantly

producing are too remarkable to be
forgotten. No family should be with-m- t

it, and those who have once used
it never will.

Emiuent Physicians throughout the
country prescribe it, and Clergymen
orten recommend it from their huowl
edge of its effects.

PREPARED BI I

... Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mas!.,

Practical and Analytical Chemlata.
1QI.P BY AU, PBTJ0018TS KVBKYWHKH1.

"A Complete Pictorial Hlatory of th
Times' "The best cheapest, and

most successful Family Paper
.la the Union.

Harper's Weekly
ILLUSTRATED.

" 'KOT1CSS or Till PRISS.
IIAKI'KR'S WKEKLY should lie in every

family IhruugbOHl the land, aa a purer, tnoru
higher-tone- d, cd paper

aot published in this or any other country.
Conjiuerolaliiuiietiii, boslun.

lln WJiKKLY is the only illustrated paimr ol
'tie day that in its essential charaoteriotius is
recpKnizedasakationalpiiper. Brooklyn Karlc.i he leading articles in II AUI'hK'S VY CKKLY
on political uipioa are modvla of hith-ton- ed

and iu picloriul UluatratJoua are often
eorroborauve aiitument of no suiull forceitanilner and Clirouicle, N . Y .

The WEtKLY baa to a stUI larger denree dis
Unoed all eoniietikira aa au illustrated newa-pape- r.

Its editorials are among tue uioat alle
tileir kind, and its other reading matter ia at one
learned, brilliant, aud amusing. Jta illustra-
tions ereabundautandoi rare excellence. Chiia
tian Advocate, . Y,

TBHM8!:
Poetaee free to all Bubacribers In thUnited Btatea.

HRPEIt'8 WttKLY, one year...t 00
4 u inoludea prepayment ol U . S . irabu--t by

the publiahera.
Subscriptions to HAUPKlt'S MAGAZINE

W LtKLY, and BAZAU, to one addreaa lor one
Tear, aio W; or two of Harper's l'eriodicala, to
one andrees for one year, 7 ITJt postage tree.

An Extra Upy of either Uie ilagii.iue, Week
W ?r yS"" wl1' 08 supplied gratia fur every
Llub of JTive sulMcribera aitiou th, in oue n?
mittanoe; or. btx Copies for 2U 0", withou

Back numbers can be eupplied at any time.
1 be olumes of the Weekly commrjuv ullli

he year. When no time ia mentioned, it will be
buotwoq mat uieauonoer wishes to coiu- -

noe witii the number next after the receipt ol
e order. ;

The Annual Volumes o Harper's Weekly, In
cat cloth binding, wilt be sent by expreaa. free
t expenw, for7 OUeach. A conplete Met, com-risi-

Xwenty Volume.!, seut on receipt of cash
the rate of j 25 per volume, freight at exiienaepurchaser.
Cloth Ciaaes for each volume, suiiable for bind.
Ci will be seot by mail, postpaid, on rcceiptoi

uo each.
lodeoe. te) each volume sent gratis on receipt
ataiup. , i

NewsuapeVs are not to topy tbii aitvertlsement
. ithout lbs expreaa order ol llarper 4 itrotiicra.

Addreaa HAUPEU A HKOX11LI1S .
-- II rw Y'ork

? ? ? ? ?l i M
Tm tb Work Ids; t'laaa We are now

prepared to furniaa all cuuuca with conabmt enn
ploymrnt at home, Uie whole of the time, or for
tbeiraparejuomanu, Buslnees new, light and
prodtaule. Persons of either sex easily earn
irom 6J cents to $5 per evening, and a propor
tlonal sum by devoting their whole time to Uie
business. Boys aid girls earn nearly aa nuxb
aa man, That all Who see this notice may send
their ade'rvet.and tent the buaineva we make this
unparalleled offer: To audi a are not well sails-Be- d

we will send one dollar to pay for the
wu.,i1 writing, r'ull particulars, snuiples
worth several dollars to comniea work on'and a copy ofltome and rireslde," one of the
"rI,B,fUl,,Uu"tf,ipnl"iUons,Bllsoiit

" """" ronand. Matni.

SOavtKNA
I. Kill llttBtftl

laiiHiuutanaiMliini
iiuiti ot

hut on

SHCEETS.1 "T"i ny.ttlire
- ' M, I lit

ettatewariMMM. ir), nsnr".T.tij":!
tan 4 ...Tr. iw ill immwi, lu'.,, .tVkii, ',. ,u!Z

aeuouts ork uSlUalad w Duhh.L.j .aJ'J X
MMrt. artrt wmr.lv ..n . . ... ..y

.Mlt se
. t.'

,t4,'.: i.

""aia taVtsi Lffa'itt--

in-
- uniriJivrTii i m' mm

torn twin iu on nix mm

Vtwr AdvertlsuiK CvutracU cast be vuitt

Tire Mont F.niinrni Liviuc Authors such as
I'rof. llax Mullnr, I'rof. Tyndall, 1(1. Hon. W

r.. tiludfUiLe, lr. W II, Carileuier, I'rof. Hux-
ley, I'roclur, Frauces I'ower t.'olilie. 'i lu
liiikeof Arirylo, Jus. A. kroude, Mis. Aliilodi,
Mrs. Ollpuum. Mrs. Alexander. Mina'lbaclirray,
Jean Ingelow, tieorge lUaitlKmuld, Vm, hluck,
Aiuiinny jruiiuie, AiallucW Arnoiu, inniy
KinirMley. V. W. Storv. Aiierbai-li- . Ituikin,
Carlyie, 'lenuyann, liroMuiiig, iukI liiHiiy utlicrc,
are reorcaciitcl in the uau' of

Zsittell's Ziiving Age
Jan. 1. 1S7T. THE Ll l.NU Aijh, enter uuon

Its 3ii volume, with the contiuuiH) roiiiiiieudu- -

lion of the bt i men and Jouruals of the country
and n ithcoilstuiiilv iiii ruiaiiig bucceHS.

in 1Hi7, It will turmoil to Its renders the
of the lort iiiokl aulhors uliove uained

and maiiyatlierni einliracing the choicest .Serial
and Short titorie by (he leading KuvciKU Nove-
lists, aud an amount

Tnapproached by auy other Periodical
u the world, oftba moM vuluablc litrrury aud
cienlilic matter ot the day, li oiu the pens ol the

caling Kssayisls, bcientiata, Critics, Discover-
ers, and Edi ors, reprcaentiuX every department
of Knowldge and i'rogrehs.

THE LIVING AUE.fin which Its only com-
petitor, "EVEltY. SATLHDAYV has lH.n
mergeil), is a weekly ruugaiiiic of sixty-lu-

pages, giving luureiuan
T1IKEB AND A QUARTEH THOUSAND

double column octavo page of readlng-mai- te

yeuriv. it preneuis in an inixpuiMve lurm
considering Ita amount ol matter, with frenhnets
owing to Its weekly iasue, and with a satisfactory
completetuws atttuipt d by uo other publication
the lie.it Essays, Heview, Criliciama, Talea
bketches oi Travel and DUcovery, roetrv.Sciin
li lie, HiogRiphieaJ, Historical unit l'olit'icul In
formation, the eutnv boly of Foreign
1'eriodiual Literature.

I, i. thuiWore lnvuliialle to everr American
reader as the ouly 1'reli uud thoroiiifli compila-
tion of an iudianeufealile current literature. In
dispensable because it embraces the productions
ol

The Ablest Living Wntors,
all liriuichea of Literature, ecieuce. rl. und

Politics.
U 1' I K 1 0 .N 9

"Simply indiseniable to an one whoils
o keep alirtast of the thought of the site in

department of icicuce or literature." Bo
Journal.

A pure and perintual nservolr und fountain nl
entrlaiiimeut und uiaiiuciiou." Hon. Unliert
C. Wiulhrop.

"The lt pc. lodfal in America." Throlore
L. L'tiyler, 1. l.

"It has noeiii:il inany country. ''Philadel-
phia .

li ie.rdiice9 the bent thoughts of the t

minds ol tliecivilizel world, mioa nil topics ol
living interest." 1'hilailelphia Inoinrer.

"The best of all our eclectic publicalious.''
TheN'at'ou. New York. - r i

'And thecheapest. A monthly that comeserery
wees " me Ailvunoe, uiicsgn,

"With it alone a reailer uuy flrly keep op
with all Hint ia important iu the literature, y,

politics, ami science ol' the day. "'J he
Metlioili.-t- , New York.

'"The ablest esxsys, the most entertaining
stories, llieliiiest liueli y ol the English langiiago.
are lure guthemd to gether." Illinoia Stale
Journal. .,

4 IndlrtpenHaule to every one who uesirvs a
thorough compendium ol all thnl ia ailmirabli'
and nouworthy in tne literary world.' ' -- Itoslvn
uosr.

"Ullirlit to find a nlace in sverv Aiiieilcnn
Home." --New York Times.

Published weekly at t1.") a year, free
posmve -

tefir EXTRA OFFER FOR 1877
To all nsw subscribers fur 177. w ill be sen

gratis the fix numbem nf cootaitiing, WH
other vuluable matter, the llmt innutlliiienis ol
new and poWerlnl m rial storv, "The .Mniifiiis o
Lossie,"byihlilt(iK.MAt liiJNALIi. now hp
uipcaiing in 'J he Living Age lioiu uihuur

.

Club Prices for lor the best Iloruc
and Foreign Literature.

"l'dnscm d of Tns LiviNd A;x unit one fit
other of our vi various American Tiionthlien, a
subscriber will find lumsell in eomnuuia oi Die
Whole situation. l'liilailelpliui Ev'jf Huljeliu.

For $m.5o T int Living Ale und either o.o;
the American (SI Moulhlicsur lllsrper' Weekly
or Haiiir) will lie eut for u vear. bmb
or, for fa.'-"- riiE LiviKii At;k and Scril'iur't
St. Nicholas o Appleton'e Journul.

Aildtei-- s LITTLE JttiAY. I'oston

ST. NICHOLAS
'The King- - of all Publications Issued

for the Young on Either Side of the
Atlantic." outliatnpioii (Kokand) Observer.

The third volume oftlil. incomparable
Magazine Is now eompleud. With, its
eight hundred royal ocUvo p.iK, andlu
six hundred iilusirutious. 'u splendid seri-
als, its shorter stories, ,rJeA. and sketches,
etc., etc., in its heiutlful blndlw; ot red
aud it is the mort splendid Klft-boo-k

lor boys and girls ever Irom the
press, l'rice, ii ; in full gilt, 5.

"ST. Xiciiolas is lull of the cholooat
thlntrs. The publication is, in ail respects.
the best of its kind. We have never vet
seen a nuinuer mat was not surprisingly
food." The Churchman, llartlord Conr

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with Movember, 1876, begins
A short and very rutertuining Berlal Irom
the t rench, "The Kingdom ot the Greedy,"
a story adapted to the ThankuKivini; season,
Another scriul,ot absorbing interest to boys.

"HIS OWN MAS1EB,"
Bv J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "'ack Hazard Stories,"
in the C'liiLlmim lioiiday umber.

Hltltflna Utlirluu 1 ' ri MU f rt au nli.ain.w uauuu uwa sua oawa tvs VUIID 111100 OWI IU."
lively sketches, poems and pictures for the
holidtys, and some illustration....... ...nf lwi !.U ,l l Lvi w, icibuioiu,iiiu uiawtuus uy niamvbe
nrtlkl.
The Christmas Holiday Number of

OX. IXIUUUJjAO,
uporbly illustrated, contains a very inter-- s

ting paper,
"111K BOYS OF MY B0YUO0D,"

By William Cullen Bryant ;
"The Horse Hotel." a lively article, b)
Charles A. Barnard, splotulidly illuctruted ;
'The Clock in the sky," by Uichard A.
I'roctor ; "A Christmas l'lay for Home) or
Sunday-school- ." by Dr. igler-to- : "The
1'eterkins' Christmas Tree," by Lucretia
1. Hale; "l'oelryand Catols of Winter,'
by Lucj Larcotu, with picture'.
Do Not Pall to Buy St. Nicholas for theOhristmaa Holldavs. Prioe2Bcts.During the year there will be interesting
papers lor boys, by William Cullen Bryant,
John U. WhitUer, Thomas Hughes, Wlllism
IJowitt. Hr. Holland, tieorge MaoJlosald,
feanford B. Hunt, rwik It. Stockiou, and
others.

Them will.... bn utnrin L.,i-l- ,.-- w..v, "ni.ii.uin. UUVJpoems, of special interest to girls, by Har-
riet l'rescott PPott'ord, Susan Coolidire,
Jiarali Winter KsUogg, Klizabeth Stuartl'holps, Louisa Alcott, Lucretia P. Hale,
Celia 1 haxter, Mary Mapes Dodue, andmany others. There will U also

TWfcJLVK isKY P1CTUKS,"
By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,

with maps, showing "The Stars of EachMonth," which will be likely to surpass in
interest any series on popular science re-
cently given to the public. .

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
andlroUo, sud Wit and Wisdom, will bemingled as heretolore, aud ST. 'ichola

THE LONDON LlTtltAUY WOULD
bavs:

'There la no rtiK.aviM.,
can be said to etmui this choice production

r; ,: ' rc inrobbWith Vita ity. The literature ariS
rustic IIIUNtratlons are both Mn..ii.
The London Dsllv Nnu-- nm-- , . .. nr.. ..... .

Kfl coultl nolnt nut Ita imi in . ..."
owl1lerio.lh-a- l litj.rtnrn.

GOOD NKW 8 KOK BOYii AND tillTnmr.pt f1l iAm.n tr.m

ni-iJooK, ins price of vols,
ami II has been reduced to .'l each. Th
three volutm-s- , in un elegant library ease,
are sold for flu (in full gilt, ir,i, so that all
may (five their children a complete sot.These volumes contain more attrai tlvo

Hum lil ty dollars' worth of the ordiu.ary childreu's books,
price, f1 a year. The three

bound volumes and a subscription lor thisyear, only hubsciibo with thenearm
uewi-duiile- or send money Jn chuck, or P.

.. uiuni y order, or In rnglntore.j uMtt lo
SCltlBNElt A CO.,

74H.0 r

rriiTjiiTTmiiii -- f7lni'i"in Vf' SijSMk!isi

rRlNTlKO
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mmim mmmm
is ritlU'AIti:!) with

THE BEST MATERIAL ; THE BEST STEAM

MACHINERY ; THE WORKMEN ;

FOIS THE KXECTTIOX OF

iimi i pmm
OT EVERT

o

Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,

Or Anything in the

HOUSE.

BE3T

li

VARIETY,

City or County Bonds,

Ball Cards, Programmes.

nhtpe of really

-- o -

O

our i r jn ni:: lmmt srvi.roh' rut: Mir.

Posters and Handbills.
Oiir ifi'lili'i in tkiA nri1 inisitrjui!t.'i)tl. OV''fxof 'iniihiiuj, (f'tiii the

Inr'j'xl nJm-,,- Pi!,,- i llf smtillrsl Imiilliill, ui'ill If fll.,1 In lln- - HEST
S'i'Yi.i: i:i;v ni.,1 low hates.

Commercial Printing.
Li:rrt:ii ui:mx, hill heads, STATEMENTS, UAlll).,

E.WEi.orr.s, cificcj.niis. hecewtx. ri; ice lists,
li.. dr., . tfr.,

K.Wiltfl ill hls'ijill lijh; ii imul pitr. Hint YEH V CIIW I'.

i

Railroad Printing.
.' f

.for tht c'M. of work h p nre eiprciuHy rnll. prrpiirttt. nml m ire orf il,,nig
a large aimunt of .7, ami hint hi our employ nwa of long .rp, us rail-roa- d

prmieis xi:n cm ill all onle.ru for nny iktn:r!pt!on of

Railroad Ilankor Blank B.o s, Time . Cards, Freight r
' Passenger Tariffs, Posters and Bulle i Cards,

In short, anything la thit line required by Railroad (,-,,S- ,t . v,ry
shortest notice, and at a low rati a ot any home in the i:e.'t.

Books and Pamphlets.
NEW TVI'K, THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD

"WORKMEN and Conful lWf Jtemkn, insure, to t!w ,,-- ,,m tJlU
clas of work to u, neat, handsome and CORRECT Booh, I'amphkti, Stock
Catalogues, School Catalogue. By-Lan- Ordhinno, ,,., 0f MPAU:al
Scientific or Benevolent Soeieii,, dr., ut rates an lorn w;,l
ftrst-cfiis- s tcorl:

Blank Books
Of ,very Jwrlptim for County Officers, Railroad. Mnehants, Manufacturers,
Etc., made., pin the , sid,M;,l and ehgi,,,, lhe h

material.

at4siVM

CALL AT THE

Cairo Bulletin Jnb hm
H'licn yon uant aiiyllihit; nle IIC of

And .you uill get II tlono ' '

PH.OMPL Y, HEATIY& CHEAPLY

Lippincott's.Magasine
An Illustnticd Moutbly (if

fcopulnr Liicraturo, tJcicnco, find
Art,

ANN QVit CEMENT FOR 1677.

'riicuuuibcr for.biiiiiiii v iic.-ii- It.u uiuo.
teuutll olilllia of tha i un.l kvlilln
Its past record will, it is hoped, bu deemed
a sultltdeiit guarantee of luttiro ixculluin-n- .

no ttlorts will be spured tn diversity lis at- -

u.icuons iiuu to provide un invrersrd siiji-pl- y

of

Vujudar Heading in the Ileal and Mu.it
Ampnutie ieme,

lhe Krcat object and conal.uit sun ot the
couiluctoi'-- i ivill be to lurnish the public
Literary lCntertalnmsnt ot a rttiucd and
varied character, us well us to present in
a graphic und sti ikiu; uiauucr lhe most re-
cent information aud sniuiJest views on
subjects ol ircncral iulcre.-d- ; in a word, to
render Lipplncott's Maga.ine b itily
uisiiucuve in

Those Features ihut tire Must Attractive
in Magzint Literature

The contributions n jw on hand, or spec!
ullv eDL'aL't-il- . embriti-- a hb-hl- v Httntiitlvn
list of tales, short stories, descriptive
ketches, naratives, papers on science and

art,, poems, popular essays, ntcrnry criti-ci'iu- s,

etc,, etc.

By Talented und U Knuwo Writers

A larKc proportion ot the urtlcles, ie

cially those descriptive ol travel, will be

Profits-cl- and Beautifully Illustrated.

The pfetirta embelli-limi-- of the Mnj--

zino coiistitiiie one ol lis tuuuy attra..-nv-

liatures.
In addiilon to the (ieiiernl Attraction ot

LlrPlNCOIT'S MAtlAZINK. the I'ub-li-bc- rs

would invite aticntlou to lhe follow-In- s

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new scrlui ttory,

' 4 7'A(i MarquU o,olvi,"
by (4eot!,'e Macdonald, authorof "JLilcom,"
'Aleo b'orbes," 'Hobert Kalcoiier," et-- .

To thos..e of our readers who are familiar
with ".Malcolm, ' this new stmy irom
the peu of this ilUliugui.licii writer Mill
need no recommendation, und bis rt putu-tio- u

is a guarantee to others of a iiix-p!- In-t- e

resting and powerlul story. It began in
the November number. wLI. li iexu, with
the December part, will le turui-lic- l gratis
to all new subscriliem for 18T7.

'1. A profusely illuntrated scries of
ketches of

Sioeedith Sttnn-- and Life,

by I'rof. Willard Fl-k- e, of (.'urm ll

who is thoroughly lamPiar with Sweden
and Its People from personal observation.

i. A serU-- of populur papers on

Art and Art Matters,

by Kdward Strahan fEarl Sliinn), aulli..rot" I'lio Now Hyperion," etc.
4. Illustrated of Travi , ei.tilled

lectures Jruiu Spam,
by Kdward Kinsf, author ol "The (ireat
oiilii,' etc.
ft. Mrs. Lucy If. llonjur's liitt'ri-stlui'an-

1 Kjuant
'ajjt:r.i and Letters from I'lir'm

will lie conliiniei! through the yfar

The Beauties of the liluue.
will be tlescrtbed in a richly illustrate. 1

senesof uaucrs.
7. During the yoar will appear a number

ot uanuFoint'iy illustrated short articles, d
scrintiveof Lile, Travel, and Adventure iu
tne i iiiien Mates, LMfiand, South America,
japan, Alotij-oila-

, and other eounines.

Fur Suit hi all But.k and Ntmdtnltrs,
I'J'.ICK 35 CLNTM

Tkhms Yesrly iubReiiption, ; Tto
vopii-s-

, tl; inree copies, fiy ; nve t op-le-

tl'l ; Ten Copies, t W, with a copy
maun io mo persou iiro;ining tne iiii
Sim-l- e number, :ii cents.

NtlTICK. The NdVunhfT uml lleen nl...
Numlters, contulninL' the earlier chapters
ot ue iuaniuis oi i,ossie, ' Villi be pre
ented to all uew annual subscribers lor

18.1.
Hreclmon Number mnilert. nnttso

itj any auuross, on receipt ot i cents.
10 agents a uuorai commission will be :il

lowed. Aildress
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., FuMisbers

. 71'' and 717 M'lrkr-- t t., I'uil i .

1877,
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE!

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.
41 Barclay St., Sew Yori,

Continue their autKoHui Beprluts of fie
FOUIl LEADING QUARTERLY KKVItWS

tiubureb lie view (White).
Lonitou lnrtrly Review (Coustrvative)
Wesimiiiater Hevlew (Liberal) ,

llrltlsb luurtcrly Review (Lvaugclicul),
AM)

BLACKWOOD'S iWMl HASA2!!7S,

The British Unarterliea irivs lu the mulurar..!!.
liKestcd iulornutiou unou lhe ureal event in

ennteniporaireoiis history, anil contain masterly
criticisms ou all thitt is Iresh and valuable in
literature, as well as a simimury ol the triuuiibs
nl science and art. Ths wurs likely to convjise
all Kurojie will form topiiai lor discussion, that
win oe iteateu wtin a tuoroiiitliiit-s-s ami ability
nowhere else to be found, itlaclt wood's .Maim.
line is famotu for stories, essays, ami sketches

i uie uiguesi literary merit.

TERMS (Including Postage) :

Payable Strictly in Advance,

for any one Review, 4 00 , er annun
for any two Keviews, 7 ou
ror any three Keviews, to txj
For all four Keviews. 12u,i
For Blackwood's Mugs- -

zine, 4 ou
For Blackwood and one

Review, 7 o i "
For Blackwood and two

Kevlsws, o OU

For Blaskwood and three
Keviews, 13 bU

For Blackwood and the
tour Keviews, ll) oo -

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty psr cent, will be a.

lowed to clubs of four or more persons:
Thus four oopies of Blackwood or of one
review wui oo sent, to one address for
112 HO, tour copies of.the four Keviews sndHlsuUwoudior 4ti, and so ou.

PREMIUMS
New subscribers (applying early) for theyear 187 may have, without chrire, thenumbers for the last quarter bf 1870 of suchperiodicals as they may subscribe lor.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor nt

to clubs can be allowed unless themoney Is remitted direct to the publishers.'
.No premiums given to clubs.

TU Zionard Tcott ra'jiishi&p' Cp

41 BARCLAY ST NEW YOHK

ADVERTISING; Hi':
m.y

iir
1, sir J

e.XeuaAlHla1a Pubm Co.. St Uuli. Mo,

t thnl aU.TSWinlt. nilll 11, flu ftV.',S"'' lu"'r III. I'tl. lot Jot tun nwsnaa ues Wusss. Ctlc.a.i. til

HOLMAN'S AGUE
II marvelous in lis prompt ana rsuiosi cur toravery speol03
of Liver and Stomach difflcultlcs. It contains only harmlers
vogetablo compounds,, and ia worn EXACTLY WHERE
NEEDED, over tha vitals, tha Liver and Stomaoh. It re-
moves torpidity of tha liver, and arouses thaitomaoh from
ita dormant state, arresting fermentation, torpor and pain,
by giving it the natural quantity of bile and gastrio Juice.
It alio vitalizes the entire system with Natural true tonic.
It arrests all deteriorated and poisonous fluids In the stomach,
and tiua prevents thoir entoring the system by way of cb --

culatlon. It absorbs from tha body every particle of BLOOD
POISON, whether bilious, malarial or medicinal, and leaves
the wearer in perfect health. Sent by mall, free of charge,
on receiptor $2.00. Address Holman Liver Fad Co., No.

P.O. Box 2112, N. Y or 248 W. Fourl
0. All live Druggist keep them.

Tbaoi-JLui- 68 Maiden Lane,
Street, Cincinnati,

ssv V ir arav

BlfttMROSMAIBj YE
, .

--SV. JL .naw

Mark These Facts
The Testimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite liolloway'i I'lllsKavcme
hearty one "
'Your Tills arc marvelous."

''1 send for another box, and keep them lu lhe
house."

' lr. Holloway lias cured my headacne hut
was chrome."

"I gave one of yoiir Pills to my babe tor chol-
era morbus The dear little thini- - aot w. II iu
tluy."

My miuscaifa morrJInp Is now cured "
'll our bo. of llolluway 's Olnliiieiil curnl me

of tiolM's in the lincl. 1 ittbiml ouie ol your
uintmeiit IhjIiimiI the ears, ami Ihviiui-- e hm h it "

'.-e- nd un I wo boxen) 1 wuiit ou tor a
iiimily. "

"1 enclose a dollar j your price l 2 ceuls, but
inn iiitmie.iuv iu mr is wortll auolllir.

"heud me live bows ol your Tills "
" It me have tlnee boxes of your Tills by in

turn mail, lor t.liillaand hover "
I huveover l!'i null tentiinonuls aothc-e- , but

want ol mce eoii.weln me to conclude.

For Cutanoous Disorders1
And nil eruption of the skia, Jlhe ointnu ut W
limit invuloable. Ild.no not beul exlenmlly
alone, Inn n.inlrulii willi Hie moat MrarhinK
elliisto the crv rootol Uieev.l.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Inviri ,! if. ; , . (,y i Vi i i list-1- .

Disorder of tho Kidnoys.
In all dlsaa these on'ans. whelhi-- i

they uncreie loo niiieli or too liu wntir; or
win tlitry I allliulnl with stone orjfratel, or
nub and paint M'tlled In the loiua ovi-- r Uie

of lha kidimys. thete Tiili aliouiil -u

ucconliiiK othe prinle.1 diiei lloos. and the
iiislineut sli'iuldU- - well riiblK-i- l into the sina-- l ol
lhe back at be-- l lime. Tins treatment will uive
ullllo-i- t lllimtdlale relief hni -- li nlh-- i
ha e taiied.

For Stomachs Out of Order- -

No medicine will to . improve the
tone of the stomach as tiiefe Till,; ihey remove
all acidity occasioned either by inleinperauee r
improKr iliel. I hey reuch tt.e liver ai.d leduc
It to a healthy aciionnhei are wonderrnlly eltiem-eiou- s

in cjtaet of upaMn in fact they never lail lu
c.urii.K all ilisordeie . u. liver and stomach.

liuI.UlWAV'S TILL, are the known in
the World lor the IoIIowiuk i
Atthma, Hi inu t oiiiplaiulH, llli.h t.cs on the
kin, lloweln. I.oiisiiini.'.ioo, Itebilliv, liropo,-- ,

l'.-iiter- Lrjsipelus, rcim.li- - i

Irvern ol ull kinda, Jiu, Headio lie,
liilbiumuiinii, Jan. dice, Liver

i, LiiiiiUko, Tiles, itlieiiiiitim, Hcicn-iio- ii

id uriii'-- , M.reluU or Kunfi Kvil, ore
Ihroats, ft lour und i.iuvcl J u.Illinois, I 'leers, tt.riiif ol ill ktii.tn, Weukners
Irolli uny emi.-e-, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None unlees the nitnalurc of J.Ilaydock. as iiirenl lor the t'ntted Mates,

eai'.li box of Tills, and lunmieut. A
liiimisoine rewunl wili K Kiven many one i.'

inlormalion as may Inel to the
detection of auy parly or parties count, rleiiin
lb! medicines or veuJiiiK ti.e same, Mioviina'
tliern to le "pui'ious.

Mild at the ininufuetory of Trofe-so- r Hol-
loway A C"l. , .Sew T il k, und by sll ren,ectalil

und dealers in medicine throiiKhout
the civilnu-- world, iu boxes at ft t,t
cnti and SI inch.
tf 1 here la coniU ruble savinK I) UkinK the

larger sizes... II. Iiirec'lon, fr the iriilduace of patients
in every disorh . are uibxed to each box
Offlco, 11-- i L ibcrty St., Now York

'l.tw-Ile- c 11

Unqaeatloriably tne bee sustainedwork of the kind in the World."

Harper's Magazine.
lJ.I.i:.STltVILI.

Nutices u) the I'rtss,
The M.K.AZisa has attuned inlUone iii:irter

cchUiry and more ofexisienee to that point where
il may besuid of it, in the words of Iir. .Johunoti,
" It is vain to blame and useless to praise. " 'I be
lustre ol it repuialion has in-
creased a the years have pa.sed. ami iu future
seems as briv'ht if not hn-ht- cr thim at any time
since theKOldeu hue of pnier:ly around
Its luteraud liest years. llruoklj n l.aKle.

Harpers llouthly isiuarkul by the same s

which Kave from the li-
Willi the b. tter class id readers, it combine
readiiiK m titer with illustration in a wuy to
make cleai and vivid the lucls presetiled. Tic.
hires mrely ilesigued to catch the ee ot the
ignorant are never inserted,. Chicago .fourtial.

Timivia i

Postage free to all Subscribers in
United Btatea.

IUhpxh's Maoazins, one vear.. ..ft wl
SI vu includes pnpuj ment ol U . b. pootaxe by

be publishers.
subscriptions to Ilarncr's Wairaiine. Weekly.

and tturiir. I,mi..,U.u.. ... .,.....'
or, tw otllarisT's Tcriodldals, to one address
.v. " jmt, vi v", iioeLne ireu.

An Kxtra Coiiy ofcillier tne Magazine. Weekly
Or llulir Will upuli. i l..l.
ollive tilibscriliers at t on each, in one remit- -
lanoe.ur oix vopies tor u w, without extra
cony, postage free.

Ilm:k ntimliers can be siippllisl at any time.
The Volumes ol the M.aine cuiuinciice with

the .Numbers fur .lime ami llcceinbcr of each
Vear. Mllicriiitiiit,k nmv run m
uumlH-r-. When no time is stiecilied. itu illli- -

Understood that the subscriber wishes to becin
with the llrst aiiinberot thecurrentviilvme.aud
back numbers will lie sent accordinxlv.

A I ii.1ijI.u... . ll....u..'. iuuinri o niUKazitlc, nnwriKllll.l.llll, l Unl ..a I.. ..I .1. 1.
. . , ' , ' t", 111,11 euiiii oiuillli,

n iJ uid, uj loan, lioatliaia.
A linmUl. A u lu i r...i... . - .1. A .
olumes of Harper's Jla?iuine ha just been

renderniK available for reference the v:itanil v.irte.1 uriml th ,.r I............ i ...i i" wnien cunnll-- tl
lea MilA ,iVxrlml. cnl a i.ui.,.. ill..u........ i:..tiioniiuivii li lernryevclopetlia. Bvo, cloth, t-- i OU. half calf. S'. Jj.

aent postage prepaid
Newsjiaaers are not to copy thisailvei tisemeut

Without the express order ol Harper ft Brothers.
. .A il rl raaa 11 I U llTJ II il i i

A" KuaUli'rij Worst
ioJ r)"- privutB euiiii. fisfjavtu t lie tiiArniil Sli..tn.

R U ! hi ? .v7, H.
. w t kwiic or t tn, lS traly ktupy il. Ike msrrinl rv.atioo. Hi,,J)uii( anil middle tre-- .nuulU nd fl n,,rveii.acouuuas luturiualan, hi. h no one eta noru Ui be with,out on liuw lo prwrve the h. allh, and i ..iiii,l,.ion,
JI..IO fcded eheeki the IniliaeM of yuuUi i IU. b. st thi

Atarrisui. f.unln h, I lu rt.",i iLi... ..Ir .T
krMaiL 1l.. aiitliar loss-- I,.
Iitiigiitnvor-e-Nhl.',- i nasi ,,,,.,! (,,(,;, .i,rk.JaJJiiit. tv. . OLUT. llS V u ft-- Ckia.: A'iT

A BOOK FORJHE MILLIOH

Marriage! usktiaJ J rusrrv. ot tils pli)ili,lotlot,
1. 11 inn. ailarlet au4 revelstlriD, v

, . .IT . 7 Ul" 'tint, uk Us
. ompUiikiD, Sfl.
riiu is sa laleiullri vert sf lee riandr-- t ttiS tlits

lotonasnua ror Unm eSosra s,.rslul .!."rristii Ull li It a taoi tu.t ou,.,. is k. iuuM uolass ksy, s., m,t I.n o.w,,,ir u,, touEt.
II Ooatalas Ult snsirlaert aaS aSMctot a shf.Uatho I, .oral vltt. and .bould b. li

li'inZa' s''' """'k'"1 " ktti Hi. saiirt.r.rrttiln, ou IS. ulusi't ol lbs n arsil.. sysu-i- u..i Is eons Uu.ia,, sail bus Ui.ii. uji'itllri,sd IB muf olSer work
em.1 to sa, .u-'i- i,. r i.uurs) re, rifij cun.
AMesst bf. kiu.' So. II ri. A,,u

BI LeOUiat, Mf).

Motlos to ths Affllctts and Unfortunats.
Rofort spslylal to His Bobjrlout nusi-k- who sirsrOMtubus psrs-rs- , or u.lus as, lut, rsiasaiet, tliI..IU' work, no rasllu ksl .ar U. , J,, !

able your oaailieoa. "''Soiuapiiiaakllia.of i,,. ,,..,
il and Cklsaal, Si fc u,. u. ' snt

HTI

AND fllVER PAB

ltbon-siain- i tbtiwtt.! It Inttaiitatiroiit In n
lion, ami II prtnlutrsthr mo.liitinrtl hl.,,i i .

Ukllv m i ,Si3Ss and a favorite 'ii e
it r rrniirman. ror-it-

Y all ItnicsUla ami llalr Prf.ru. Jo.sril t SI' .

0. vaUU,New Voik.

Scribner s Monthly

AN UNEIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

When Scmu.neh bsucd It famous :

lioiiuay .NiiuiIjci in July, alrleudiy
ciltic taid ol It: "We are not sure but that
ftCHlii.N Kit has touched high-wat- mark.
We dd uol tee what worlds are left to it to
conquer." Uul the publishers do not con-
sider that they have reached the ultima
tbtile ol excellence they believe "there are
other worlda to compter, and they propose
to conquer tbetii."

The prospectus fir the new volume
the titles ol more than hlty papers (mostly
Illustrated, by wrilert oi Hie bujhestnietit.
L'lidcr the head ol

" Foreign Travel,'

we have "A Winter on the Nile," by Ucu.
McClellaii; About Coiiatanti-niiple,- "

t,y Charles Dudley Waruer; "tjui
of My Window at Moscow," by

ler: "An American In T urkifctau,'
etc. 'I hree serial stories are aiilinunced'

"Nicholas Miuturn,"

liy Dr. Holland, the Kditor,

w hose story of 'vScvetioaks " ave the bur
est satisfaction lo the leaden of the
Monthly.

'I he scene of this latent novel Is laid ot.
the banks ol the iiud-on- . 'lhe hero is a
joihik man who lias been always "tied to a
woman's apron strliig-,- " but who, by the
deulh ol bis mother, ia lelt alone is the
world to diiit on tho current of lile with
a fortune, but wlfiotit a purpose.

Another serial, Inheritance." ,y
Miia I ration, tuil besiu on the completion
of '- - Ihat ' LoiMie's,'' by Mrs. llod-so- n

ItuiLi U. Mrs. Hutnelt's 'story, befun
in August, ba" a pathos and dramatic pown
which have been a to the public.

'I here is to Ue a seile of oriL'inul and
Illustrated puperi Of 'l'npillai

by .Mrs. Ilcrikk, each pnj er com
plele In iuelt.

'I liere ale tn be, fmm various pens, papct
on

" Home Lifo and Travel"
Also, practical mestious at to town ami
country life, viila.--e improvements, etc., by
well-know- n specialists.

Mr. It.irnard's articles on various indus-
tries ol tireat llritain include the history ol
"oine Kxperiincma ID "A
Mcoti.-- h Loaf factory" iu the .November
number, and ''load Lane, itoebdale," in
December. Other papers are, "The liritlsh
Workiturmau's Uouis," "A Nation of
keeper-.,- "Ha'penny a Week for the Child,"

A richly illustrated series will be given on
"American .".ports by r lood and Klrlil," by
various writers, and on adillerenl
theme, 'lhe siibinetof

"Hi hjSjU aat lljausuritian"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions or American humorists will

from month to month. The list ol
shorter stories, biographical and otu-- i

sketches, etc., Is s long one.
'1 he editorial department will continue to

employ tbe ablest pens both at home ami
abroad. There will be s series of letters ou
literary mailers, from London, by Mr. Wei-for-

'1 be paxes of the miu'-izin- e will be open,
as heretofore, so far as limited space will
permit, to ths discussion nl nil theme

the soidal snd iiluii.iis lit,, of the
world, and specially to the freshest thought
of the Christian tlilnkcii and hnltr
this country.

We mean to make the sweet ei
and purer, r and nobler, more irmiui
and generous in all its utterances and it,

and s more welcome visitor than
ever before In homes of rt linemcni and ci:i.
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for It.
!CKIH.nek lor Heeeminr. now nail),

snd which contains the opening ol
"Nicholas Miuturn. " Willi. read with ea"er
curiosity ami interest. Perhaps no unire
readable number of this magazine has ye
been issued. The three numbers of Si ri I.
ner for August, September, und Ottobir
containing lhe opening chapters o "'i l:e
Lasl o' Lowrle's, ' wiir be Kven to everv
new subscriber (who reipiests it), anil
whose subscription begins with the present
volume, 1. c., w ith tlieovcmber number.

Stibscrlptlou price, i 4 a year at, cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes,
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, in
send a check or 1. 0. money order to

StKIilNLIt CO.,
. 743 llrosdwav. N. Y.

A Repository of Fuslnon, Pleasure
and lnotruction."

Harper's Bazar,
f.LUSTRATKD.

Noricks or tub nisas.
Foralrictly hoHsehold matters auddreaa,

" altogether the treat thing ptib-ishe-it.

To take it Is a mutter ot economy. No
lady can afford lo be without It, for the Informa-
tion It mves will suveher very much more money
than the subseript ion price, besitles Kivini thettoaaeholdau iniereating literary visitor. -- I hi.tago Journal.

Ukiii-k- s Bazas la profusely illustruted an.!2entaius stories, sketches,poems, and esnavs ,i
auiostattmctivochsracu-r- . a l,, n- - fit, ri.y ami artistic features, the Hakzam is urnthe best Journal of Us kmu in the

i Hon

staa-- s frie t . all Bubscribem i,. n.unltei States.
fJ.Jin,?e". nsAn, oue year c no

Subscriptioiih to IIaiii-fr'- , MAtuzits Win.
or, two ol Ibins-r'- Teiiodkals, to oinTaddiiei "

lor one year, in no, pustag Imi. .fI,'1. c"l!X "I t 'te Muganlne, Week'
Willi Jt' iVVl nsi.ninaiisaisra-jsa.'j- i,

""''P""1 foreveiT
in o. --

remit hi net or, Six t.upiea forli" "U. witlioiilextra emy ; postage free.
Hack NiiiutH-r- can se eiipjilleel at time,lhe Vuliiiiit-- s ol the ktazAn ooniine.'oe with

lie year. H hen no' time is mentioned, it willIs understood that the subsrrllier wishes to
with th. number tx, .,.r tw yrcelpi olbis order

The Annual Volumes nf IIauckii'h IIazam, In
neat cloth binding, vvill lie sent by e press, fVee
orexpen-e- , for fTlsieach. A romplete ,",,
nomprising Nine Volumes, sent on receipt nt
cash at tint rule of i Ji per volume, at
ekpm SS e I purcht.i..r,

t.loin tJitses tbr eiu-l- l voluins, auiliihlefnr hind
SI II urll lio iinill .noaluaiil. on t i

LOT each; -
Indexes so each voluume tent gialit on receipt

ofsbimp
Nfwspspert are not to nop tlilaadvertlsement

srllhoiii preas order ol Uahi ib a UnuTii-sss- t

Atdrss
AtAitl'KilS BROTHBH-'I- . Ksw Tark


